Fundamentals of kinetics and mechanisms of iron oxide reduction of indurated pellets by reducing gases and of coal-containing iron ore composites, are reviewed. The gaseous products of the latter can be used to protect sponge iron from re-oxidation by a fully oxidized flame, provided the bed height of coal-containing iron ore agglomerates and the flame temperature are sufficiently high. Potential operational problems in RHF (Rotary Hearth Furnace) for tall beds and high flame temperature are discussed and a new hearth furnace, the Paired Straight Hearth (PSH) Furnace, is proposed.
Introduction
Blast furnace has been the most important ironmaking reactor and will remain to be so for many years to come. With well prepared raw materials, blast furnace is productive and energy efficient because it has counter-current gassolid flows, internally generated gas for reduction and good contact pattern for melting. However, strategists and researchers in industry, in one country or the other, constantly plan to replace the blast furnace with a new reactor to satisfy the need of the time. In the past it could be related to the concern of availability of raw materials, capital and operating costs and recently environment protection. As examples, some of the goal of development and proposed technology are given below:
• For raw materials of poor qualities:
The development of low shaft furnace, • For smaller incremental increases in ironmaking capacity of a plant and/or lack of coking coal:
The development of rotary kiln to produce DRI • For the elimination of raw material preparation step:
The development of smelting reduction, • For lack of coking coal or avoiding coking process:
The development of COREX, In North America, iron ores are available in the powdery form of concentrates. There are other factors, such as traditional ironmaking facilities are aging; inplant waste oxides need to be recycled; and the amount of CO 2 emission are important concerns in the planning of the future of a steel plant. The logical thinking is to see that is there an alternate route (other than smelting reduction) without the usual high temperature preparatory steps, such as coking and sintering. One of the obvious approaches is using carbon (coal) containing iron ore (oxides) agglomerates (CCIOA). However, such cold bound agglomerates (pellet, briquette, etc.) have been tried in several countries. Unfortunately, blast furnace has very low tolerance of burden materials of low strength and high energy consumption. For the same reason, the future in the scale up of several "new" shaft furnaces for the processing of CCIOA may not be very bright.
In a rotary hearth furnace (RHF) the heat and mass transfer between the gas and solids by convective mechanism are much less important in comparison with that in a blast furnace. The success of the RHF for waste oxides recycling by the reduction CCIOA is, in our opinion, due to the fact that the impairment of the process caused by fines generation is not as severe as in blast furnace. RHF is a better reactor to process weak agglomerates than shaft furnaces. In this Review, we are going to examine several possibilities to improve the environmental and economical advantages of a new ironmaking process by intensifying the reduction CCIOA in a hearth furnace.
Kinetics and Mechanisms of Iron Oxide Reduction and Carbon Gasification
The fundamentals of iron oxide reduction and carbon gasification have been reviewed in a recently published book.
1) The transformations from hematite to metallic iron are stepwise with magnetite and wustite as intermediate states. The removal of combined oxygen from iron oxide is by gases (CO and H 2 ) not solid carbon (due to limited direct contact even in a mixture of powders). Carbon is a reactant to "regenerate" the reducing power of the gas by reacting with CO 2 and H 2 O endothermically to form CO and H 2 . In the carbon-hematite reacting system, there are five reacting solid phases, four reacting gases; and heat and mass transfer steps. It is a very complex system.
In a blast furnace most reducing gas is generated in the raceways and iron ore agglomerates are porous and contain no carbon. The reductions take place at gas-solid interfaces mainly in the interior of agglomerates. Reducing gases move from the main gas stream to the surface of the agglomerate, then, to the interior surfaces of this porous system. The gaseous product (CO 2 and H 2 O) move in the opposite direction. Individual elementary reaction steps involving one pair of gases (CO and CO 2 , or H 2 and H 2 O) are connected in series, 1) therefore, the slowest step determines the actual rate of overall reaction. It is called the rate-controlling step. The observable behavior of the reacting system reflects characteristics of the rate-controlling step. In general, the rate of every kinetic step is dependent on its thermodynamic driving force and temperature. For typical iron ore agglomerates descending in the environment of a blast furnace, with the increasing of temperature and reducing potential of the gas in the main gas stream, the rate-control step gradually shifts from interfacial chemical reactions to mass transfer steps, particularly across the gaseous boundary layer. In reflecting the nature of rate-controlling step, the overall reaction rate changes from strongly temperature-dependent to being more sensitive to total pressure (gas concentrations) for a gas of given composition and linear velocity of the main gas stream.
In the reacting system of CCIOA the main gas stream does not play the role as the reservoir of reductants. Carbon or coal is present inside CCIOA and so are the strongly endothermic chemical reactions. Potentially, gas/solid chemical reactions can proceed very fast because the large surface area available. Furthermore mass transfer to and from reaction sites by gaseous diffusion, could also be very fast because the distance gas molecules travel to the reacting solid surfaces is very short. There is no heat generation within CCIOA. The prevail rate of overall reactions is determined by endothermic reactions which cool the whole system down.
2,3) Therefore, the rate-controlling step of overall reactions of metallization of iron oxide and blowing out of gases along a pressure gradient from the interior of CCIOA is heat transfer from the surroundings to the outer surface of agglomerates, then, to the interior of the partially reacted CCIOA.
In summary, it is understood that CCIOA can be self-sufficient chemically to complete the task of metallization if the required heat is supplied. The rate of overall reaction is determined by the rate of heat transfer.
The Reactor for the Processing of CCIOA
According to fundamental principles reviewed in last section from which we concluded that we only need a heat source to process CCIOA. In case heat is generated by burning a fuel to result in a fully oxidized flame, radiative heat transfer is preferred. Convective heat transfer would be accompanied by convective mass transfer which may lead to re-oxidation of newly formed sponge iron by CO 2 , H 2 O and possibly O 2 . In 1980s efforts have made to provide a solid barrier between oxidizing flame and the reacting mixture such that heat can be transmitted but not oxidants. 4) CCIOA can be made very strong if sufficient amount of binder is added and favourable curing conditions provided. However, the reduction of iron oxide has to be completed within reasonable residence time, thus, at a temperature usually too high for these binding phases to survive. Furthermore, the progress of reduction leads to the disappearance of carbonaceous materials and the increase in porosity of CCIOA will further weaken the agglomerates. The efficiency of blast furnace process is in large part due to the counter-current gas/solid flows and the productivity is determined by the permeability of the furnace. The adverse effects of the creation of fines from the collapse of CCIOA are obvious, particularly in a better run furnace. It is fair to rule out shaft furnace of any shape and above a certain size that the wall effect is not dominant, as a reactor for processing CCIOA. For the physical weakness of CCIOA, probably larger rotary kilns may also be rule out. The rotary hearth furnace (RHF) has been the obvious choice for waste oxide recycling in steel industry in the last decade.
Since CCIOA is chemically self-sufficient and needs only a heat source, the ideal reactor technically would be an electrically heated furnace. The second best is that heat is provided by a flame under one of these two conditions: (i) the combustion product is not oxidizing to sponge iron; or (ii) the combustion product is oxidizing but it will not reach the sponge iron to do any harm. 4) Thermodynamic relations of the reduction and re-oxidation reactions are shown in Fig. 1 , with the special case of CO/CO 2 ϭ2.0 shown as a horizontal line. Current practice of keeping the composition of flame at CO/CO 2 Ն2.0 (or a post combustion equal to or less than 33%) is an attempt to moderate the oxidizing power at an acceptable level of penalty in fuel cost.
The technology of RHF ironmaking in America, with updating to 2000, is still basically the INMETCO version. 5, 6) At INMETCO, waste oxides generated in stainless steel industry are reduced in a RHF and melted in a submerged arc furnace to produce metallic product for recycling. Several plants have been built in USA for recycling of waste oxides generated in carbon steel plants (particularly for steelmaking dust) and one larger plant for making virgin iron. 7) In a recent article, the common features of these plants in the processing of CCIOA are reviewed and examined. 8) suggested that in the reduction of a bed of CCIOA, gases generated in the bed will rise to the top with a linear velocity depending on the rate of gas generation. This upward flow of gas (which will not be oxidizing with respect to metallic iron under local conditions) will hinder the penetration of gases from the flame to the top and the interior of the bed, i.e. resulting in re-oxidation of sponge iron. 8) This picture (see Fig. 2 ) suggests the possibility that a very hot and fully oxidized flame may be used to give a very fast heat transfer without re-oxidation of DRI, provided the protective gas flow is maintained above certain linear velocities over a certain period of reaction time. The condition for a sustainable gas flow is a tall enough bed to supply the gas over a long period of time, if the heat transfer rate across layers of DRI is adequate. They conducted experiments in an electrically heated muffle furnace in air atmosphere. The temperature was 1 500°C and most experiments with a bed of CCIOA of 60 mm height. Medium and high volatile coal were used. Their results concluded that CCIOA with medium volatile coal in a relatively tall bed of CCIOA could be reduced under an oxidizing flame of 1 500°C to produce DRI of high degree of metallization and density. 8, 9) A research proposal based on early results obtained in an electrically heated muffle furnace at McMaster University was submitted to the American Iron and Steel Institute in March 1998 for funding to conduct research work under more relevant conditions. The proposal was accepted and the project of "AISI TRP-9810 Technology of Low Coal Rate and High Productivity RHF Ironmaking" started at McMaster University in April 1999. 8) A specially designed, natural gas-fired furnace, with heat size of 6 to 7 kg of green balls in a bed of 120 mm height, was used to process mainly iron ores. The results were judged to be very good and the confirmation of these data in an industrial setting was sought. Five weeks experimentation in a pilot plant in Italy in the summer of 2000 has confirmed that the laboratory success achieved at McMaster University can be repeated on a significantly larger scale. It also demonstrated that this technology can be used to process waste oxides generated in carbon steel plants. This phase of R&D work for AISI TRP-9810 project will be completed in the latter part of 2001. Plans are in progress to test this technology in a demonstration plant of large scale.
Tall Bed and RHF
The contractual work sponsored by AISI has indicated that a tall bed of CCIOA, e.g. 120 mm, under a fully oxidized flame of 1 600 to 1 650°C may lead to a stable and efficient operation in the production of DRI of high density and high level of metallization. The next step, of course, is to see if the RHF as we know of requires any modification for tall beds. One may imagine to place a bed of CCIOA of uniform height on a rectangular co-ordinates with the z-axis in the vertical direction. The state of the system, from the roof of chamber to top of CCIOA bed, then, to the surface of hearth are functions of only (z, t) and independent of values of x and y in the two horizontal directions as observed in our experimentation. Where t stands for time. It is a special one-dimensional system in the proceeding of physical and chemical steps of ironmaking. If the scale-up is done by increasing of the area of hearth, not the height of bed, i.e., enlargement only in x and y directions, it should result in no changes in characteristics of the process.
Methods of charging of CCIOA and discharging of DRI in the laboratory and that in RHF are entirely different and should be examined carefully. The required modifications of current charging and discharging methods should address the consequence of higher process temperature and taller bed. The tall bed necessitates longer flights of the screw discharger, compounded with higher temperature, therefore, the cooling of the flights from the shaft would become very challenging. The presence of the discharger in the radial direction presents another problem. A retaining wall at the outer edge of hearth which is needed to prevent some rolling CCIOA from the tall bed to jam the system at the gap between the moving hearth and stationary wall, can not be built. In the absence of a retaining wall, the avoidance of system being jammed could be accomplished, in principle, through charging. It can be done by letting the bed height to decrease gradually over a distance from a designed value of 120 mm to zero at the outer edge of the hearth as show in Fig. 3(a) .
If the operation conditions are chosen for a tall CCIOA bed, the portion of bed on the slope will be metallized ahead of the main body of the bed and then re-oxidized to various degrees before discharging depending on the local height. DRI in a shallow bed will be heated faster to high temperatures by the flame and later by the heat of oxidation of a portion of metallic iron. The consequence is likely to be the formation and melting of FeO-rich (i.e., corrosive) slags on the hearth, see the sketch in Fig. 3(b) .
The affected area of hearth (as a percentage of total) and the affected amount of agglomerate (as percentage of total charge) can be calculated, see appendix. With an assumption that the distance (d) in radial direction over which the bed height decreases from H to zero is dϭ3H, the comput- ed results for a tall and a shallow bed of different size are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . It is a problem geometric in nature that it is more serious for a small plant using tall bed. If one accept the argument that in the protection of screw discharger, the anticipated problems are largely caused by higher temperature rather than longer flights, the obvious solution would be to cool down DRI before discharging. The trouble is that to cool the average temperature of DRI on the hearth by heat radiation only would take a long time and possibly the creation of two more problems: re-oxidation of DRI and low productivity of the furnace.
The Paired Straight Hearth (PSH) Furnace*
At this early stage of the development of a new ironmaking process certain priorities have to be set. The potential advantages of using high process temperature and tall bed in achieving operational efficiency and product quality can be realized in a hearth furnace, but not necessarily a RHF. Once this premise is accepted, problems associated with the protection of screw discharger and uneven bed height will no longer stand in the way of our developmental work.
The basic need for processing CCIOA is not different from that of a bakery, i.e., supplying heat to a chemically self-sufficient object laying on the furnace floor. On the industrial scene and for a continuous operation, there are the channel furnaces in ceramic industry, sintering machines, and straight grates for induration of iron ore pellets. Of course, there should be no cross-flow of gas through the bed of CCIOA as the case for iron ore agglomeration, otherwise, the re-oxidation of sponge iron can not be prevented.
We propose that there are two interrelated straight hearth furnaces to be used for this purpose. Each of the straight hearth furnaces is made up of detachable pallets, similar to that in sintering machines, and arranged side by side, see CCIOA travel only on one straight hearth furnace, ( ii ) forming a controlled gas flow which is originated from one furnace and goes out through the chimney of the other, and (iii) individual pallet may be taken out for maintenance without stopping the operation. In Fig. 5(a) , it is clear that the presence of the retaining wall will make the charging operation conventional, i.e., much simpler than that in the RHF.
After a predetermined time of processing DRI on a pallet passes through a firewall to reach the discharging end. It may be discharged by a tilt/dump method from the pallets to the receiving container below. The emptied pallet is moved to be attached to the charging end of the adjacent furnace to receive the CCIOA, as shown in Fig. 4 . There is no need to use water sealing to isolate the combustion chamber if the side wall is extended all the way down to the ground, see Fig. 6 .
Summary
In the search for a new ironmaking process which can be environment-friendly and economically viable, 8) the evolution of this process up to present time may be summarized as followings: 1. According to scientific principles and theoretical analysis, a process based on heating coal-containing iron ore (oxides) agglomerate (CCIOA) is basically sound, potentially efficient, and environment-friendly. 2. Experimental results obtained in laboratory and pilot plant show that the reduction of 120 mm high bed of CCIOA under a fully oxidized flame up to 1 650°C in a hearth furnace can be carried out to produce dense DRI of high degree of metallization. 3. With respect to current practice of RHF, potential operational problems due to the adoption of tall beds and high flame temperatures in the charging of dry agglomerates and the discharging of hot DRI are outlined. • The volume of pellet bed of constant height on the RHF (V C ) For the pellet bed on the RHF described in Fig. A2 , its volume can be given by:
• The ratio of volume of the portion of pellet bed in the "Peripheral Ring" to that of the pellet bed of constant height The ratio of volume of the portion of pellet bed on the "Peripheral Ring" to that of the portion of pellet bed of constant height can be calculated as following: 
